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flg[E_EBg_EMqLLrNc FoR Rrhilt]rR K
Thene ane still e flew vaeancj.ee avail"abLe sbut

mennbens and wives are applyinq steadj.l.yrthrough their Fliqht Seenetaniesrto
enrol fsn the 458 Renmank Reumi.on !n Jul"y ('lZth te tgth) nextryear"
458en Ian Showel"l has,wibh qneat generosity omade aurail"able Fon that week hi.s
entlre fleet, of Faddl"e steamersrbasad onr the riven Munray at Renmark. The
steamene have el"eetnie l"*ghtinrErhot uiater servicermodern gal"Leyrbeddingrdeek
ehafpsra dinghyrcnokinq utensil"srtrEErn heatenrmapsrete" No eharge is to be
made flon rnernbers Uee of, the steamers;mernbers ef lr58 jurst have to appl-y
thnough thein Fi"iqht Secnetany e1ay a (fuI1y ret,unnabl"e) hoJ"ding deposit;get
t,hernsel"ves to Renmark on the due daterand provS"de thei.r food and drlnk"
They wil"l" then have auieek on the historia lYlt.rrrayrnavigatinqrfishingrnesting,
rememberi"ngreRJ'oying each others! eompany.

An AppLication Formrurhi.eh shouLd be lodged beflore
at the end of this News,

the end of the yearrS"s

* ",f * * J+ {f .tf l$ {+ * * * * tT {* {. * * *"

llJHo REflEltlB[Rs FRrp Kry ?
The News hae had an enquiry from the U"K",from

Mr "Stewart Kent of Wfmbl"edom. He asks if ure ean let hj.rn have infsnmation
-*-photosememotries---of his Fatherrwho was a U,0p/4"G" in F/LE,C.UJ.Frice0s
crew on 458*-*from fYlalta 5.n ApriJ" ,1943 til"L Novernber rf 943 when they becarne
T.t. flUt,prtce was a Neru Zeai.ander cother ereuu rnembetrs were

Znd Finot Sqt Doude,
Navigaton Frl0 SuItan,
td0F s Sgt.eol".Miehe3",

Sgt. Thwaites,
Apart from CoL,fYlichelrwho died in Adel"aide sonne years aEorwp have no
infermation " Can ar'!y memben heJ"p ? We have pnornised fYln.Kent to ask you 

"
.lF * "iT * * {+ d*. * * * .'* *,# {+ * * 1f tf dt

CORNSTALK COfiIYIENTARY . fnsm Arthq.m Jol"Lsw"40'Niehol"sen 5t " nChatsurood.2067,N "S.lr.

ItJelLrthe fYlei.bourne f,up has been run and wonrand the F3"iqht sweep winnens were:

D962 R.G.Scholes (Thint Bie);D 79 L.trJ"p.Astley (Hot*Oay Wagan)e D1335 R.t-iockey(fy]eUtci). To the lucky onesrour cengnatul"ationsito the Less fortunaterthank ycu
again for your support.
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cornstalk co***dggJ*lggg!*I stu"Riekett,s has retired from his pasition at fitt,lrli19a
Rehabil"itat,icn Centre. Asked hsur he FiLl"s in the tinre he said he dj.dnrt '. know how he
ever found time to go to work. illay he have maRy years ofl husy ratirernent and good
health,
Christmete, 6ur Chnietnras get-together this year is again at ey,and El"aiRe lrwines
country estate at hlemtursnth FalLeca barbeeue outinq;8.Y.0"8" (and bint);and Elaine
has very kindly offened to loak aflter the fomd, tast year trlas a beauty and we look
forward ta anotlrer great dayssundayrDee.l4bh-*at1l}rYanko Ave. uUlentworth Fal.1s.

Fersonal Paqs, Tees and I are qnandparents aqaim;this time a girl:name not yet
deeided on but from what I an tol"d ehe is a Quaise kateen Bint. To ouc' niembers in
Central Queensl.andrdaughter Mangaret now lives in lYlt,"Isardoee trnterviews on Channel I 

"Husband lan is the ecelugist Fcr fit,Isa Nir:es, Yougl.i" knew htm if yoi.j see hlm:6, 2*,
1 7 stone; btack bear d. Nice bloke I likes beer ,

FS.ight Fresident Eri.e lYlunkrnam is fuJ.ly flt after hls operation" He and Dorothy are
looking forttard te the get*together at Renmark next Jui.y. it lsoks like being a big
suocoss from the nurnben of applleatisns being reeeived" Like an extra Al"l-Statss
Reunisn.

Don "B*trnead writes Lhat his wif e has 3'r*st returned from an
overseas trip. f'le is dlsappointed at the disband$.nq nf the Air TraininE Corps with
which he has been el"oeely assoesated for rnany years" As the father of two sons whs
were eadets at eoLJ"egerright through to esmmiseionred rank, I tas arn sad to see them
cl"ose down " hJot From the mil"itany point e F vleui; I think a fr:ntnight in the Forces
would do as much fram that angJ"eubut as a 6ounce ofl rnateship and diseiplinerso
soreLy needed to-day,

fflerry Ehrj.stmae to al"l our old rnatesuwherever you are and
0ffYlay the good l-ord hold you in the pal.m of his hand in 1976.fi --Arthq.,n JoLlow.

{r .i6 .l+ * * * {* tn {+ {f +t * t+ .rf *. * # * {$ "tr

lIl-Lllt\ll4fEBg From Jim"Ti.mmsoS9o Frank Street oVerrnont.Vletoria"31 33 "

News frorn thi.s Fl"ight is rather searee fon this lesue" Our Ladies Committee
hel"d their ueualr0Cup Dayn ds at the horne of Fon,and JoaR RusseLl;this followed the
usual" pattern-*Bar-b*Q luneh and sweeps sn the varioLrs raees. The ureather ulas not
as kind as in previous yeans**showers on and offl al"I-:dayrnevertheJ.essrquite a good
rcLl*up of rnembere and friends;and the ladies were quite pj.easedemohe!-n,lsg"

flnniversarv Dinne€-:- 0n Nsv"Sthrthe Alr Fsree Cl"ub held an Anniversary Dinner-Dancer
17 attended from 4SBrnaraelyrthe AshworthsrAlisonsulYlartinsrTimmsrHutchinsons,
FlemingsrStan.TarezynskirKen,fYlorkhamrBeatniee lYleKinnarNanee Cugleyrand Jean Mitchell"
A good night ulas had by all"
Christrnas" our Xmas get*toget,her is on SundayrS0th"Nsvember at the home of our
FresidentlJohn Rodwel1r120 High $treet ReadrAehwosd" All taeleome, B.B.0.Xunchretc.
Fersonal-Pgqg. frn.and Jean Larnlnq are at present in New Zealand vlsiting their
daughter and sight*seeing" Stan,Tarczynskl enters the fi1erey Haspital" on 12th"
November to undergo a smai.l operation, ule al"l wish you a speedy recoveryeStan"
Fhyl""Morkharn has been very iti. in hospitaS" for the past rnonth;Ken.informed us at the
Dinr,er Dance that she is now on the in:prove " Flunny up and get well FhyL. ,u.re alL
want to see you at the Xmas party"
1n eonclusionrthe Freeident and eemmi.ttecUie"Fs"iqhtowish 458ers and their families,
a merry Xmas and a happy New Year"
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THE gnNDcROpERS sAY. 
" from Bil"l" Ci.ues ,179,Kooyanc Rd, .Ri"vervaLe" 6"103 "UJ.A

News is scarceo o o.,.Very l"ittle has happened in the l,tlest over the last few fironths
apart from the Annual Fleetingoheld at Ted,and tlsie Jewell!s, Sufficient
members attended for a quorum, Ted wae eleeted Secretaryy'Treasurerrand ysure
truly retained the position of Fresident, Remainder ei.ected to Committee"
Mick-hgCli0e=, tl]e had a quiek visit frsm t}llck Hunter and hi.s ulifeoFrancesl
we trust they urere abLe te find thetr way arcund the sout,h*west of our State with
the instructions u,e were abl"e to give them

460 Dininq" I nepresented the Squadron at 46A Squadronrs dinner-dancerheld
during thelr Interstate Reunj.sn in Oetoberia very enjoyabJ.e eveningrvlsitors
from all states and at least two skippers were abLe to boast of having al.most
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Sandornnens Sav fCont" ) eemplete ctrerris in attenrdanee" Duning the evening I
trled to impress on the bcys ttrat 460 swed its beglnninrg in the U.K"to 4 officers
and'Xtr4 airmen fnom 458 tshieh was alneady operationaL at l-{olmerbut Irm afnaid they
werentt impreseedlin fraet nather douhtFul of rny elaini'
lile in the l1lest have just had a quiek visi.t f,rsrn Bruce Me Kenziees daughtersr$andy and
Itiargy, They were due here em Z?md.Oetsber but owinq to f 15"ght problerns did nat
arrive until gatunday 1st "Novernben amd tirne did mnt perrnit themr te pnoe eed ts the
Eastenn States as plannedrbut uie tnust that in the shonfr ti.rne they uiene with us we

mere able to ecnvinee them that ifl tiley even deeided to l"eav,s Kemya and settle any*
where el"se *t rirould be with us in Austnal"ia " They wCIul"d be most u.rel"eorne ' tatest
inf'o,on Bnuee and ehri.etina i"e they ane in the best of, heal"thrand Fruce is still.
eommuting betweeR the U.K" and Kenyarand undoubtedly etiltr net,alns the zest fer
getting things dsne amd moving about, Best rruishesrFrueerand we hope ynu oan see
y€ur ruay slear to vtei.t ulth us again soon"

Xmas is airnost urith ue amd [lJ.A,membens ane pJ"anrrimg a B.B"n at Ted Jeuiell"r-s"r65,
Kinkham Hill. Ternaeeufflaylande oR 29t,h Nouernber at 5 "p,n:" Anyene planning to come

shoul"d notify Ted on 7'l 6334 " Brfmg your ourn nieab and bread nnll"s, Frtends and
nelatives msst weJ"come.

Ae thris w!1"1 he thrc l"aet iscue oF the Squadnen News flor 1975e I take this oppantunity
of wishing all rnernbens and thei.n fam$l"ies a rnerry ehristmae and a bnS"Eht and
prosperous hlew Year rand hope a1t ulho ean see their way ellear tn niake the Al"l-States
Reerr:isn in Brisbane In 197V ate making plans and arraRgemeRts fon hsl"idays to
coineide with this biq eventras a Eood neln up arourldrl trn surerbe aprpreelated by the
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fiegands to al"1**-Bi.11" "CLues.
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From L;:rly I:eweptba.6!' Cali
-gJ.€5q-8fu

As Jack Rlsetrey reported in the lee't edit,iorn sf the Sqnd'N€ff€r{ have been holiday-
ing up on the Gnl"d Coaet edlvidlng rny tinic betureen i"ying in the eun amd pJ"aying
bswl"e. Havinq been p3"agr:ed by a nenvous een:p.laint elosely alJ"ied to denmo.
I had no intentien sf; beeorning en:broiled in a thirst eontestrso off I uiant eaeh
night to bed at B .p , rn, earne harne a new rnaR 6

News_lgEg, T'he Col"onel (Bnune lYlcKenz:ie) very kindly tonk the tinre te dnop my son
Craig a nste inviting him ts hie home" Unfnrtunat,ely er'aig did not reneiva the
letter until" he anrived haek flnom Eunope wheR he wae just preparing t,o retunn to
Austral.ia" Thank you for your interesteBruee,
gedgling belgg nang out a fortn$"ght aEo for dauighter Sherrt whe is ncw Mrs.Bob"
Camenon" It was a magnifie ent eerernerny "and I am fort,urmate that they now reside
onJ"y tnro stneets auray fnom the oid man,

ThqCar_rBaIAr tl:a$ a succsss:for tne f,ew thai parilelFated" 0n1y 7 cars were in*
volvedrand at t,he eoncXucion cf thr* 55 x.m" runaLl ecmpetltors gathered ln
Adelaides s beaut,.tfi:1 r:ast parkland- liJinners r.lrere deciiled by Bert Ravenscreft and
Jaek Rieeleyrurho fi"lpped a eniR aften havSnE ties f,or lstuSrd and Bonby prizes"
Winners urere David Friest 1st;fiadge Taylor 2nd;and Pat Bartram 3rd, ti"izabeth
Ravenseraft took sut the Bocby prlze" Startens in the RaJ.ly were:Syd"and Pat
Bartram, Jack and Venna Riseiey, John rFat and Jr-;trianne Carey oBert l-erna and
[i"izabeth Raveneenof,trReE and David FriestrBi]"J" and f1adEe TaylorrArn,David and
Peter Soholanuand Joyee Austln,
IYlaisie Thsmas is reporteci ta be in hospitaS" ri:as undergone an operation, frlernbers
of the Car RaJ"l.y aonrtributed to send Maisie a token en behal"F of the Sqdn, to wish
her a speedy recovery " It ie anti.eipated that fvlalsie r,vii.l" be hospitalised f,ar
about nine days rnore"

A poo}side gathering has been arranged to be hei"d at the Rieeley home on Sunday,
1 st,February ,1976" Refreshmente riril" be a e hicken and salad snaek. The l"adies
are requested to bring a salad and the men uvi"llbni.nE a bcrttle of, what,ever turns
thern on " The RisJ.eys urill" provide the e hiskens requiredrdon i t forget the date;
SUNDAY l st"FIBRUAFY at the R$"seJ"eys" I-gCg_SgSSjLngg to all 458ersrine1ud5.ng
Shorty [Ji].esn ancl BS"nghi Steuiant ar.id Ual" ,and a happy Nerx Year to all".

* t$ ++ * * * * * {" * * tt. * {* *- * r+,,* * *
Lofty,

BANANA BENDERS A{-L f ram *lam " l"iotrliday 
' 
43*z$

q"r41U"-
Joan and Donr"Brandon have netunned flroni thein world trip. Joan says Don,worked
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Banana Benders- (eont'\ too hard but both say it was fantastic" still they
havenrt had time to slt down and tel.l us about it" Theytre still running !
Agaln we had a very successful fYlelbourne Eup Sweep, The wlnner uias Biniece Bullt
popui.ar wife of eur staurleheet aesociate supporter, Second was a friend of Bob
Helyar" Thirdcour old f,ri.end Tim lYlaQuaid, Thanks everyone for the petty cash
refilL until 1976 Cup,

Talking of Tirn filcQuaidranother daughter is to be married bafore Xrnas. Knowing Tim,
Barcal.dine rnill have ansthen memorable night, Te use Times flavourite expression,
0rTherer 1.1 be a f ew beers or two lowered"r0

0n the casual.ty frsnt:Jack Lewis is having a return sf his o1d coarplaint:Leul
Johnetsn was brought lor*i but has bounced back againsand Jaek Baxterts knee has
decided to fumstl@n agaln,

0n the falr side:ErIe l-letherington is reported haLe and heartyeBob CoLee ie
fll"owering well in ToowoombacJunion 008rien is vegetating in smaLl crops at Beaudesertc
Ctiff.ltlannisn is enjoyi.ng retirernent at lY'laJ"enysGardon Foet1e is also on a winner or
two "

l+'rl' tt'l+ *'* * {' *'lf * * :F'* * t'X" {t * tt

SUNDRY Irg$g-g hletl. MeFhes u,nitas fnonn filelboutrne to not$,Py a ehanged addness"
Hervery sadl"yetrost hie son im Darurln neeeratJ.y"Nei!'&i uras fl"yfng ul5"th the Concorde
to Singapere and they hel.d the aircna'f'b to fl.y hlm direat to Helbourne. He feei.s
the Erlts and t,l-re French have something ln the eoneonde

* t+ li. *. l. 1lt tt .n

Jack Lusby urrites to exprqss sorrour at Butch Fowerts death" Says when detached to
458 at Shal"lufarhe metrfinst [ric l-leyd;then teru Johnston;then tla6 allotted to a
tent with Buteh, DurinE his tlrne uiith 458 earne ta know and trust Butch very
welL. A great ctitter of (red t,ape) corrxers,
Jack had a stroke Last June Sth with Left-side paralysis" Worked like a sugar
kanaka at physio. Now home and 90f n.k" teft anm and hand may never be the
sarne as new burt ean type cne handed, Stit1 dotrcrg Flress {fiork. Hopes to gate
crash the next 458 eornoboree"

llle have two newsy news-lettens fnom.,laek and airn to pnint tham next
, {ttf{t****.i$

Graeme Coombee and Dul"cio ars baek from thelr ovelseas trlp. Have
sLides which qe l"ook forward to seelng 6o6nn

*{a.{+***{r*
Feter Alexander was awarded the foLl.sh order of Folonia Reetituta recently"
Had previousl.y been awarded the Folieh 6old Cross of the Brder of Merit. He has
(ternporaril"y he hopes) taken over the job of ed$.tlnq the A.F.A,paper Wings.
Recently visited Canberra to address the Natlonal Congness of the R.S,L. on the
work of'the Llorl.d Veterans Federation and of the AustraLian Servl.ces Councll"

tf*****,tt{.
Dick Healey i.s doing a notab$: good and euceessfr.rl job as flinister for Heai.t,h in the
Government of New South ltlaLes.

l+{rtt,*{.*t{'
*il.{.ts*{f***

RrNlYlARr REUNT0N
r

::.::::::.::::::il:;-
,.oo..,o.,o,...o..,ooo.,oo,.oc.. Please inform the Squadnon Secretary that I apply
to join the 458 Reunion at Renmarkfor the week eommencing July 1zth119?6, I shatl/
shall not, be accompanied by my wlfe and the following of my chi.ldrenrcooo.,..,!r,...,c,
!oo.,.cooco,e,or...oo.coo.c. I encLose $"..,o..oo.deposit @ $20 per head (returnable
in due course). FLease remit this to the Squadron Secnetary" If accornodation permlts
I should L{ke the following of my manried chll.dren and rllfe/hushand and grandchiLdren
to eomg too,.oc..,oo,...qoo6rooe.a,ro.6n,o6orio.ooo,o.tooor(No depo$it required yet for
these )

NAlYlf".,ooa!.oc, o.o€o .."ADDRESS,.o" o€ooo...G. o..oocror....
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{ha foI.Lo?clng ar€ now dr:e and. payabLe.
Annu€-]. subscrfptiffi A. F.A.
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T.ry cheque,l made out to 458 sqdn Assocr worrlcl be apprecLated. ?Lease tndLcate o:ethls form whlch sectLons ?ra nequir?dl and. place your lra.ne and addrese on the backrTo save d.oubLe handLtrrg please id.dress tor- 
sr'u qu
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